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Heroes, when with glory burn-ing, All their
toil with plea-sure bear, And be-lieve, to love re-turn-ing, to love re-

And be-

lieve, to love re-turn-ing, Laurel wreaths beneath their care.

He-roes, when with glo-ry burn-ing, All their

turning, Laurel wreaths beneath their care.

Heroes, when with glory burning, All their

toil with pleasure bear; And believe, to love returning, Laurel

wreaths beneath their care; And be -
lieve, to love return-ing, Lau-rel wreaths beneath their care, beneath their care,
And be-lieve, to love return-ing, Lau-rel wreaths,
(ad lib)
Lau-rel wreaths be-neath their care. a tempo

colla voce

Fine
War to hard-y deeds in-vites, Love the dan-ger well re-quites;
Love the danger well requites; War to hard-y deeds invites,

Adagio

Love the danger well requites; War to hard-y deeds invites,

p colla voce
when with glory burning, All their toil with pleasure bear, And believe, to love re-

turning, Laurel wreaths beneath their care, Laurel wreaths beneath their care.